NEARBY HOTELS FOR STANDARD ACOMODATION
Hotel
Apartotel Los
Yoses

Address

Los Yoses, San José

Web page

Services included

Kitchen, refrigerator, coffee
http://www.apartotel.c
maker, microwave, air
om/index.htm
conditionate, wi fi and pool

Cost p/p
$52,87
corporative rate,
mention your
assistance to
CLAPEM

Breakfast, wi-fi internet, fitness
50 meters North from
Ave del
http://hotelavedelparais facilities, telephone, private
the Law Faculty of
$67,80
Paraiso
o.com/
bathroom with hot water,
University of Costa Rica
security box and TV
This hotel is an academic hotel,
In front of Medicine
$59,89
not a commercial hotel, it is
Faculty of University of
rvonbrey@gmail.com
exclusive for Academic Congress corporative rate,
Gran Casa
Costa Rica, San Pedro
(506) 8395-0627
mention your
and professors. Includes
Universitaria de Montes de Oca,
(506) 2253 6773
breakfast, early check in and late assistance to
Masis Street, San José,
CLAPEM
check out, rooms for meetings,
Montes de Oca
kitchen
325 meters North from
Breakfast
http://www.hostelbeku
Hostel Bekuo Spoon in los Yoses, San
$28
Common areas with garden, pool
o.com/
José
table, kitchen and TV
Wi-fi, computer, movies, luggaje
room, breakfast, towels, pool
50 meters South from http://www.hostelurba table, common areas, garden
Hostel Urbano
Automercado in Los
no.com/yoses/index.ph Bathrooms are common, not
$33
Los Yoses
Yoses, San José
p?section=2
private, also there is a public
kitchen if you prefer to cook your
own meals
Wi-fi, computer, movies, luggaje
In front of San Pedro´s
room, breakfast, towels, pool
Hostel Urbano park, San Pedro de
http://www.hostelurba table, common areas, garden,
$33
San Pedro
Montes de Oca, San
no.com/san_pedro/
private bathroom
José
Public kitchen if you prefer to
cook your own meals
Barrio Escalante, San
José, 300 meters East, http://www.hotel1492.c Breakfast, TV, Wi-fi, security box,
Hotel 1942
$54,24
om/
hair drier
from Cine Magaly
parking lot
$89 corporative
Hotel Aurola 5th avenue, 5th street, http://www.aurolahotel Breakfast, telephone, wi-fi
rate, mention
Holiday Inn
downtown San José
s.com/default-es.html internet, gym, pool
your assistance
to CLAPEM

NEARBY HOTELS FOR STANDARD ACOMODATION
Hotel

Address

75 meters from
Hotel Casa Las
Automercado in Los
Orquídeas
Yoses, San José

Web page
http://www.lasorquidea
shotel.com/

https://www.ihg.com/cr
North side of La Sabana
owneplaza/hotels/us/es
Hotel Corobicí park,
/sanSan José
jose/sjocp/hoteldetail

Hotel Le
Bergerac

Hotel Luz de
Luna

San José
Palacio

Tairona

35th street, 0-8
http://www.bergeracho
Avenue, Los Yoses, San
tel.com/index.html
José
Barrio Escalante, San
José, 33rd street,
http://luzdelunahotelbo
between 3rd and 5th
utique.com/
avenue. In front of
Intensa (English school)
https://www.barcelo.co
m/en-us/hotels/costaResidencial El Robledal, rica/san-jose-de-costaLa Uruca, San José
rica
/hotel-barcelo-san-josepalacio/
Barrio Dent, San Pedro
Montes de Oca, 75
meters West of Taco
Bell, just 10 min from
http://www.taironainn.
downtown San José,
com/
and 100 meters from
the main transportation
to the city and it´s
surroundings.

Services included

Cost p/p
$56,5
corporative
Breakfast, TV, Wi-fi, parking lot
rate, mention
your assistance
to CLAPEM
$115
corporative rate,
Breakfast, business center
mention your
access, wi-fi internet
assistance to
CLAPEM
$67,80
corporative rate,
Breakfast, parking, wi-fi internet mention your
assistance to
CLAPEM
Breakfast
$45
Special prices for other meals:
corporative rate,
Lunch or dinner $10 includes:
mention your
food entry, main course, natural
assistance to
drink and dessert
CLAPEM
Breakfast, wi-fi internet,
transportation from and to the
airport

$96,90

Kitchen, private bathroom, TV,
breakfast and security box

$65
corporative
rate, mention
your assistance
to CLAPEM

